March 8, 2020
Dear partner in ministry,
Three years ago the building renovation and expansion project was only a dream.
Today it’s a completed reality because of the gifts and generosity from people like
you. Thank you! Thank you for being part of Good Shepherd and for your generous
support of our church’s ministry. Together we make Good Shepherd A Place to
BElong, BElieve, BEcome.
Filled with thanksgiving for God’s provisions, for the completion of the building
project, and for the many ways God works through each one of us, we continue our
forward momentum by embarking on our 2020-2023 capital campaign as well
as our annual stewardship drive for the 2020 general fund. The enclosed
brochure outlines our goals for this campaign.
Your offerings and gifts are very important. In fact, because of your giving, ministry
is accomplished and people experience the love of God. Our hope and intent is that
together through our grateful responses we will minimize the mortgage and
maximize our ministries so that Good Shepherd is A Place to BElong, BElieve,
BEcome.
To assure our goal is reached and to assist you as you determine your giving, we
respectfully ask you to consider a pledge to the capital campaign and general fund.
Look over the materials; pray by asking what God wants to do through you for our
church; then decide what God wants you to give. Complete the enclosed response
form and return it to the church office by April 5th. Be assured that your offering
– whatever amount you give – is greatly appreciated.
Through the faithful gifts of people like you Good Shepherd is known to the
community to be a place where baptisms, holy communion, weddings and funerals
are available to all regardless of where they are on their faith journey or life journey.
Our building and our people are at the center of who we are and the ministries we
extend to one another and to our neighbors. Together through our giving we
continue to fulfill our calling to be A Place to: Belong, Believe, Become.
Thank you for responding generously and joyfully to God’s love in Jesus Christ.
In Christ,
Pastor Krista Henning-Ferkin
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church Council

